In the ‘Making an Impact’ Article Series, we usually explain about the policies we had adopted for the growth of Kudumbashree and the activities related to various programmes. We announced Photography Competition on thinking that the best photographs depicting the hard work of Kudumbashree members would further boost the empowerment process. The details regarding the last two seasons of the photography competition was explained in ‘Making an Impact’ Article-132.
Now, we have invited entries for the third season of the Kudumbashree photography competition. Entries could be send to the ‘Kudumbashree oru Nerchithram’ Photography competition till 1 February 2020. A person can send upto 5 photographs. Only those Photographs related to the activities of Kudumbashree members would be considered for the competition.

Entries may be send to the mail id kudumbashreeprcontest@gmail.com or may be sent in CD to the address - Executive Director, Kudumbashree State Mission Office, TRIDA Building, Medical college P.O, Thiruvananthapuram - 695011. Those sending entries by post should write ‘Kudumbashree Oru Nerchithram’ Photography Competition’ outside the envelope.

The best photograph selected by the acclaimed jury would get the award including cash prize of Rs.20,000 along with trophy and certificate. The second best photograph would be given the award comprising of cash prize of Rs. 10,000, trophy and certificate. The third best photograph would be awarded cash prize of Rs.5000 along with trophy and certificate. Rs 1000 each will be issued for 10 entries as consolation prizes.

Though this is not an article about the policies adopted in Kudumbashree, I am sharing the details about the Photography Competition so as to ensure the participation of more people. Upon receipt of best photographs, the progress/activities of the Kudumbashree be introduced to more people through these photos. Hope you all will share this post to maximum number of people and help us get more number of entries.